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T .E new battleship New York Is j bounties and advance wages to newly 

to be launched at the Brm.»k- i enlisted men at home.

4..-U navy yard Oct- 3J. The, U-t. LY.. ItitC. -Tlie I'nlted State* 
date " a s  set with a i l :w  t> dd-t was Gov-

haeuig the bicw»t vessel tu the Aunt- [ v: ti<'" \ ; i <■ " f  Xoith t'afolitia asked 
lean navy fully completed l>eiore it i puu'io doantioas uf sucks, shoes and 
W t t,l>» ways ‘ihij:4 —kiuii-i—bh'tikcta ter tlcufedcriite ... aiihllers at

Th* Further Journey of J«su« and 
Heelirj of tho Doaf Mute, 

Feeding tho Multitude
TO PROTECT PEACH TREES 

DURING THE WINTER TIME
Percheron Mare and Colt

t

■ T ^ i a c h r s n a w i i r ' Y t t u r n r o r  w m d - T ^ h e - f K i t t t r  
\ Mayor Clay tier arc to be rcpicscnted 
\ at the tauufhlng. \
\ The battleship New York, know^ tu 

experts us battleship No. 111. Was con
structed at the Brouklyu uovj J *tr*l 
entirely by the cotistructk'U corps ot 
the yard. Ougros# opprupriated S'l,- 
OUU.OOO fur the construction of the 
hull and the machinery, It wr.B in t 
enough. and work' utt the v “pwV had 
to he stopped. Sei ictarj of the Navy 
Meyer hud to ask iho naval cuniui:l- 
tees of the house and senate for au 
additional $1,MUM mi I to cui.ipleu" the 
Work.

The hull alone cost nppr.'Xtmatelv 
$4,lk*th(>U0 ; the lunclunerv, lnuk-is and 
steam utul electrical appliances, 3-V 
tt'.ia,filH). uuiltiug a total ot ST.to.i.nuo.

Thru couie armor and afniLinent.
The armor, which protects the vital 
parts of the ship and the tans and 
magazines. cost approximately !?!niio.
OHO, 'I he puna and other annniue.it 
cost $2.54(MM> Tills latter sum Is di 
Tided as follows:

Ten fourteen Inch puns at fTTT'H)
•piece. $747,000.

Twenty one five Inch 51 rnliher puns 
at $0.1100 apiece. $IM.2U0.

For the balance of the armament 
fuuds, $1.000,iSO comprising four 
three-pminders, two one pounders, S 
A.; two three Inch F, two t’O rnliher M 
and four twenty-one Imh submerged 
torpedi tubes.

To this must he added the pun ear 
riageg, magazine machinery and hoists 
and all appliances necessarj hi the op 
•ration of the big and liuie puns

This makes a total uf $U,.i I" pm) for 
armament.
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DOCKS RUN BY TNt CITY
The construction by the ott.v of New 

Orleans of ji holt railroad system 
owned and operated by the mmiielpnl 
tty makes the port unique in this 
country New Orleans Is one of the 
few ports, If not the only mie in ilu- 
United States, charging no wharfage, 
for merchandise
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THE COTTON CROP
The first cotton ginning report of 

the census bureau for the t it I ii season 
announced that 72l>J>2fl hales of cotton 
of the growth of lilt'd had been ginned 
prior to Sept 1, counting round as 
half bales. T<> that dale last year 
771,297 bales, or fi per cent of the en
tire crop, had heeti ginned. In ldiw,

22!) hales, or H I per cent of the 
crop, and in Idilti, 4u7,551 hales, or II1 
per cent of the crop.
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Golden Text. — Ila hath done all 
things well; he tuaketh both the deaf 

I I o l i i i i a E a i f f i  
vil, 37.

Chapter vil, 31-37.-The deaf mute. 
Jesus did uot remain In tig iu the

nblghhCifhoud uf Tyfe after he had 
healed the daughter of the Syrophoeni- 
ciau woman. He coutinued Ids Jour
ney toward Salon, twenty miles far
ther north, .a tn.t, ""tth his disciples, he 
followed u roundabout course past the 
Lebanon rnngc. Through the district of 
Aliilctte. near Hertuon, along the out
skirts linumscus ami then to the 
country southeast of the sea of Gnlt- 

o. * * * The works of Jesus dur
ing these days wore performed tn the 
country districts outside tho cities 
tiunuig a mixed pupulatnm. Jewish and 
gentile. * * • “Had au impediment 
In Ids speech" Iho word means llter-

Banking With Earth Rtcommanded a* 
Method of Guarding Against Work 

•--------vF M i a *— l i w e t v  O e  R b o tr t iH."--------

About this time of the year people 
usually begin to inquire about some 
sure method of preventing mice from 
working round young peach trees. 
From several years' experience we 
have found what we believe to be a 
rut her sure method of warding off 
this evil, says a correspondent of the 
fvmu try dfJwftttetBftB. Ahowt tho latter 
part of October or the beginning of 
November we take all the trash and 
weeds from round , the trees we are 
protecting and throw six or seveu 
shovelfuls of d irt-that is, real dirt 
with no grass in it-round the bottom 
of each tree. This earth must be 
tramped and should form n mound 
live or six inches high light against 

„ , . , ilie trunk. [ uless the ground is in a
all v sneaking w ith dil,lenity, but >n j V(.rv xv,.„ly ^uilHou the xvhole oPera.

i non does not take over two minutes.
I At this rate an orchard of several 

Jesus did not want llt.res can t,e f01- jn a few hours’ 
presence a .1 to he ; tllue

Some four years ago we had be
tween three and four acres of peach

man was practically 
ii "look him aside"
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1:U2 Dy Amt'.clran I’i'CSf.; Asy » ht t lull. , 
t ’olonel Clarence IV Townsicy, the 

new superintendent of the Fnited 
Stale-’ Military Meademy at West Point, 
i- a member of l lie coast artillery corps 
lie sii'-eeedod Major (omer.il Thomas 
Ii Puny
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M E A S L E S  P R E V E N T I V E

The si leiu is|s of the Fluted States 
In beoli laboratory are engaged In 
seeking an antitoxin or preventive

| this ease the 
dumb iverse ,i 

| for two reasoi 
j to advertlso Ins presence a .1 to he 
I ei'tne absorbei tn a public ministry at 

this tune. He also desired to secure 
the attention of the dent mute. "Put 
his fingers into Ins ears ' Jesus adapt- 

i ed himself to individual needs. lie 
adopted this method of healing iu 

| view of tlie mail's condition. His 
, faith responded to this language of 

signs heller than to any other l.tnd of 
speech "Looking up l" tmaven" 
The patient would thus reili.-.e that 
Ids heating came from , ,od ihrongh Je 
sus “Kph| Jiallia " Hits is a i Aramaic 
word which means "he opened" The 
result was mstainaueous. and the de 
feel it e organs were “si ra iirhl way 1 
ciirod "Jell no mall " This request
for secrecy was I hot Jesus might not 
he surrounded by n multitude of sup

ot measles, a disease which mmtially 1 |i||;mts and spccuitnrs.
exai Is a heavy toll among children 
Their eft'orls are based on l he sin a ess 
of ii recent experiment with monkeys 
eondiMed by In J "tin 1 Anderson 
and hr Joseph < inlvlberg, by which the 
si lonihsts. (or the first lime In medical 
history, it Is said, actually Inoculated

i hapter viil 14 The hungry multi 
tilde

♦ * * “Three day s " The in,crest 
shown In Jesus a ml his work was 
very livelv and eager What food sup. 
plies they had with them were now 
exhausted, and Jesus felt Hint tlc-v

a small colony of the animals with the, were tn mi emhar,iissing situation 
disease The antitoxin is to lie de "They will fnlut by the way " He 
\ eloped from this experiment, although I yVas considerate and thought of the 
the measles germ is so minute ns to I sufferings to which they would he ex

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

l PRINCE HIROHITO l

he undiseorenible men under the most 
pow erful mliToseope.

According to the census bureau fig 
ni’es. taken from the registered area 
In the Pulled Stales in which npproxi 
malei.v half the population live, I lie 
number of don Him among1 children in 
PHI) from measles was li.r-W, or 12.3 ■ 
lives In every inn.non persons.
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T U B E R C U L O S I S  D A Y

Oct. 27 will he Ihe date on which a I 
national demonstration yxill l,e made 
against Iho white plague This day , 
w as selected by the National Assm la j 

m For the Study and Prevention of 
Tuberculosis. On that Sunday churches 
i i i i i I religious sm lotles throughout the 
country will give special attention to 
the matter of tuberculosis In their 
services It is expected that more than 
KB UK hi churches mid societies will oh- 1 
serve the day.

R R
F R A N K F O R D  P A G E A N T

1 >urlng the week of Hot. 27 Frank 
ford, Ihi , "i l l  hold a historical mid in 
dtisirial demonstration. There will lie 
a great inimher of original mid inter 

' esilug events Lnch feature Is in charge 
i ef a special eomniiltee it is proposed 

to erect a tablet to commemorate the 
historic events which took place in and 
about tin1 old Jolly 1’osj inn and ■ l-o 
a far simile of the Lafayette triumphal 
arch at Main mid Lnit.v streets, tn be i 
surmounted hy a mode! ,d' tin ve.selj 
in yv hlcli the riaui' h ceiicral rmnc to 
this country.
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T E A C H I N G  S A F E T Y
The Little Citizens' League Por 

Fafety, recently organized at the qnttr- 
ters of the American .Museitin of Safe- 
tv in New Y a>rk. has a worthy mission, 
as its name implies. Many kinds of 
dcvi.es tor the safety of life and limb

posed If they were dismissed iu their 
present condition 'fasting" * * • 
"Prom whence tan n turn) satisfy these 
men with bread*" On the prex ions oc
casion they had no means No- they 
have no Ion-1 Had they so soon for 
gotten the miracle of the feeding' at 
Pelh*ai(la5' t ’ompare verses 17. IS.

Chapter viil, .V lo.-’J'he generous pro 
vlder

II wits found on Inquiry that "seven 
loaves" were available and “a few 
small fishes " This was sufficient for 
the pu, poses of the compassionate and 
considerate Jesus Instructions wire 
glvoll requesting tile people "to .-It 
down on tho ground " * * 
thanks” The usual form of thank 
giving was, Tllessed are thou, u !,n-d 
our loid, King of the w -.rid, w ho bring 
est forth bread from the earth " "time 
to his disciples." wlm, ,as his assl-t 
nuts, distributed the hr-ken piece?, t<> 
the hungry people With the bread 
there was also given smiie salted fish 
as a relish. "And were filled." Then* 
was an ample supply lor every one of 
the 4.IIO0. * * * J  r—.,ts then took
ship and crossed the sea for "the parts 
of I in Inmnul li.a " This my lie a place 
near Magadan on the western shore 
(Matt, xv, tho.

MULATTOES INCREASING.

Addit.ien ef 8.9 Pec C ent  ef H a l f  Breeds 
S'nce 1870.

A t tdted SCi".- census bureau p - 
port shows decided im revise in nnpat- 
toes since 1.S70. lit continental Cm’od 
States there an- !hs.:7.70'l full l-lo.ii. I 
negroes and 2.o5o,o,s'i mulattoes, „r 
'jo.;, per cent of Iho total negro popula
tion. That is ;m inereas-o of s.p per 
eeiil of mulatto blood since 1S70, The 
ii jort says:

'The figures taken at their fti-'e,

tires that were two and three years 
old Some of the trees had been so 
badly girdled that they died and many 
of the others were stunted so that it 
took them a whole year to make up 
ihe lost growth. We plowed a furrow 
about a foot away from the base of 
ilie tree on each side of It. taking rare 
not to go close enough or deep enough 
to injure the roots seriously This 
work was dine with a one horse plow 
si- It as is used for close working in 
the orchard H.v doing If this wav 
much time is saved as less handwork 
Is necessary However, in many In 
-t inces this plan cannot he followed, 
because the heads of the trees are too 
low to allow a horse to pass under 
them

Another advantage derived from 
this method of banking dirt round n 
tree Is that such a hank tends to hold 
ihe tree solidly iu place In the winter 
and spring, when the winds are doing 
iheir best to loosen and upset every 
tree that Is out In the open No tree 
is going to do well if the little feeder 
roots are worked loose from the soil 
Into which they have made their way, 
and this is especially true of a young 
tree

There is no need of Inking’ down 
the hank in the spring, for It can do 
im harm and will naturally lie worked 
down by the summer rains

a + $ 4> $ H W f i  ' - s  4* 4* 4* 4- 4* *4

T I M E L Y  O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R 
D E N  N O T E S .

P h o to g ra p h  hy Tennessee agricultural experiment station.
The best and cheapest way to have heavier draft horses on the farm is 

to raise them. V\ ith a tew acres of pasture it does not cost much to raise a 
few eolts. The marcs tnay he used for work on the farm, and in this way 
they pay their own and their foal's board, leaving the value of the colt ns 
profit.-Farm and Hunch.

FARM TRACTORS APPROVED.
In n o v a t io n  In  M ethod  of D o ing  W o r k  

Is M e e t in g  W i t h  Favor .
The farm tractor is an Innovation in 

modem agriculture which has come 
to stay It is winning its way with the 
niralist h.v virtue of its deeds That 
tlie miirhtue speaks for itself is admit 
ted hy fanners who have used it The 
open sesame to the pocket hook of the 
farmer Is In the proof that an tmple 
tnent effects a lessened cost of pro 
dti'tioT] through the saving of labor 
tinman or horse

The improvement in ils meTmnhal 
efficiency and adaptability to agrlimi 
tnrul environs has been remarkable It

CULTURE OF THE GRAPE.
M a y  O ften  Be G ro w n  on Soil Too  Poor  

For O th er  Purposes.
The grape responds generously to at 

bullion, adjusts itself to many cowl! 
lions nun is often grown on soils too 
poor for oilier purposes, states the 
bulletin issued hy the t n I ted Stntcs 
department of agriculture entitled 
"i.rape I'ropngaJon, Pruning and 
Trail lug ' The grope is propagated 
from se> o and cuttings and hy layer 
ing and grafting seed to produce new 
vnrhui'-v cuttings and layering to re
tain the varieties and grafting to have 
worthless vines produce those of bet

has been the result of the farmer's | ter quality-
urgent demand lor a power at once 
ready, facile of operation and ecummi 
leal

The farm trnetor is used for drawlnu 
loads, digging ditches, fitting field-- 
gathering harvests, pumping' wdier 
churning' butter, building' roads and 
SRwing wood -New York Tinu-s

buttings are prepared froir dormant 
wood from eight to twenty inches 
long, tied in bundles and heeled in or 
buried In trenches, butt ends up, cov
ered wlih three to sis tuehes of soil. 
In the spring they are set In rows two 
or three inches apart, butt ends down, 
ihe top eye just a hove the ground

Freeing the Slaves

are r-ti r.xb'Htirm. and a let-turt-f Fc-oit rv aittr--siraw tlm-t -ti-taert-fme-fiff h-of riff 
id t<> explain every tiling. The! the negroes in liilrt had some tidm.'x- 

i-tetvgwHv proving so pcprtu-rJhtrt-the j  tore of white Hood -as-against about 
i Ton.mm public seh-«>) children of the I one eighth in is7b,"
i city are to l>o enrolled, with the tip- j — --------------------------------- —----------
, provat of the hoard of education, a s '  ' ~

Vast ;;s they.can be taken tfifoiigh the 
; museum in the fall, 
i R R

( plery should never lie left In 
the field when then Is danger of 
a hard freeze because injury tn 
the Htems or leaves from severe 

■ , f,n,. | *  cold w ill Imp,air the keeping 
auks I A ,l"''dlty of the plants The safer 

.«. plan is to have the rows well 
T  banked by the latter part of Or 
•> toher
+ A good wny to secure early 
+ rhubarb is to take It up In the 
T  fail and put it iri a warm cellar.
*  or it may he taken up .as soon 
J  as the frost Is out in (lit* spring, 
•J. put Into a cellar and well ";i 
?  tered The stalks will grow m en 
4* in a dark eelhir. hut the root is

spoiled for further use.
4  i ’.efiirc the autumn days are 
J  cam- galher a go n] quantity of 
4  fallen leaves and store them 
^ away in the burn Keep them 

where (hi y can he stirred wilh 
J, a fork from time to time to pro 
4  vertl mildew and mold. Then u-e 
•t. tlmm liberally on the floors of 
T  the poultry houses during the
*  winter rlii'dicns seem to prefer 
5j scratching In leaves to any other 
4  kind of litter.
J  before plowing the peach or-
*  ehard in Hie fall owners will do 
1| well to select the largest and 
4  host of the seedlings that have

started up under trees of favor
ite varieties, and either reset 
them lief ore the irro.u ml f recites 
or mark them for preservation 

spring planting.

By EARL K. DICKENS
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OMI'AKA 1 l \I LY few persons 
of the present generation would 
know the meaning of the under 
ground railroad The "railroad 

comprised a few abolitionists 1‘-4h 
to tSiBi who were engaged in In-Ip 
ing runavv.fiy slaves to rea-Ii free torri 
lory Any one of those "railroader--' If 
caught at lits work, especially daring' 
tin- hist few years prior to the civil 
w ar. v.-oiild h u e  been hanged Instantly

One evening in the winter of 1S.',(; 
n coiportei:i 'dding on horseback, stop
ped at a country house near Nashville, 
Tonn.. and, calling for the owner an 
non need to him that he intended b- start 
a series of religious mdetin'.'s in the 
neighborhood. Mr I'.none. the gentle 
-nan he addressed imbued with true 
southern hospitality. asked the stranger 
to dismount and lie his guest for ns 
long n period ns he liked

"I'm not what is usually called a re 
ligious man." said Mr F-o-me. “but I 
respect the cloth, and I'll do all. I can 
fo' yo', SUl'I."

The colporteur, who gave Ids name 
as David Singleton, accepted the Invi
tation, removed his saddlebags- then 
used in lieu of a suit case-turned h s 
horse over to a negro slate and went 
into the house,

‘H judge, snli," remarked, Mr. Boone, 
“from yo' accent that yo* a' from the 
no’rh. While yo' ere welcome in my 
house, T trust that y o' have none of the 
abolition notions prevalent among yo' 
people."

“I can prove, sir,” replied the cnipor-

"n s  Hm lowest card in the pm b and 
if the knave would take the king 
Finallv one of the players, winking at 
the others invited Ihe looker ou to take 
a hand Of course he declined, but the 
player- continued to force him to play 
and by their united efforts succeeded.

lbit Mr Singleton could not he pre
vailed upon to take out his money, so 
o; e of tin* part.x who had won liberally 
shoved ten mie-dollar hills before him. 
The colporteur continued his stupid 
questions mid remarks about the game, 
but from Ihe first held very good 
hands. He did not seem to know their 
value, often betting most on tlie weak
est Hut somehow he won amre on 
poor hands than the others did on 
large ones

Hy midnight Mr. Singleton, playing 
on borrowed capita I—or rather capital 
that had been forced upon him—had 
relieved all the company, except Mr. 
FiOotie. of their cash in hand, and they 
were obliged to drop out. The host's 
pride was touched. The idea of a tract 
distnliuier from the north, who didn’t 
know- the value of an ace, coming into 
letmessee ami cleaning out a company 
of soul horn getdlemeti was preposter
ous. Hi- squared, himself before Mr. 
Singleton and proposed to finish the 
game between them, doubling the 
stakes. .Mr. Singleton tried to with
draw, begging to be permitted to re
turn his winnings, but the proposition 
was scouted. He was forced to pro
ceed.

The hands he held were remarkable,

The Right Advertising Brings Results

i ’rince HiroMro is the cldc 
the new enrpwr of Japan s r  
apparent to The Japanese throne. 

R R
A M E R I C A N  B A L L O O N  E N T R Y

S H E  R U L E S  A C O L L E G E
' 'feint lliiiyi’k - ciiijcpe was founded 

Scc.’pty-five years ago this month, and 
the rok-i-ra'in:; ci the event gains add- 
ed Int'vest ! y reason of the fact that 
its president is a woman-Miss Mary 
Fmtr.’i V.'o’.iey. Mount Holyoke is 
one of t ie  few -women's institutions of

Advertising is simple to some people , 
and very difficult and eomplieiitcd to 
others. The former elass never spend , 
a d*'ll:ir ”ti pririiinfi ink without the! 
assurance of eo-’d returns. The other 
elass sometimes spend thousands of

four, “from the Bible that the insfftn- ! especially when he dealt th* card*, 
tiem of slavery is a divine fostitation." Within an hour he Lad won ail Mr.

This -was perfectly satisfactory to Mr. Boone's cash Jn hand and the batane® 
Boone, who gave himself no further I in his check book.

.... JkfhetT.. .v to.. iL).ff.f'.iii.H. of — I .ot, is is . Ac’’ rw vest ..v-.-r w b ’-'k a member ot y v*-?*
I*  <kermss’ii'v yvnh the twffnrm of the 
Iff- i 'ti f o  c ' i-C-. efob r‘f  Ft Lotos.
It fc> tlie An f-ri.-MM entry ta ii.te:-- 
ssunm d l e i . r i c e s  at Stuttgart 
Oct. 7.7. i ‘speari Jems Berry . tire vet- 
eres Am en ran ;—ronaot, w in phot the 
te f too ft .

*  « - .
A*NfV£fttA*T£S

concern rtboirt his guest's prnslavery 
proHMtfes. H** «ne  d;;v esrtrgkt Mr.
Singleton talking with one of his ne
groes a voting man with a wife 
and chil’K-witoiH fie <Boone, was ex
pecting t° sp'l, separating the fapiilv.
But at a frightened glance from Bill. > $1 otjf) in chips and In half an te a r  
who ks w hi« masrer ccrrirg. the coipor- m s  owned hy Mr. Singleton. Then

"FM put up one o' my niggers," he
said.

"AVhieb one:" asked Singleton.
“Bill. Fve intended to seil him any- 

wav."
Bill was considered eqsfraleBt to

tag to build a big demand through the 
mails. He may u'timafely create a 
fair business by mail, but it should be 
obvious even fo himself that a far 
wider outlet-awaits a similar article 
pushed through the tssnal trade ehan- 

l nets. - — , ■
dollars without the slightest result. i M.)f! or(.Jer bn^oess is an ssnatirral 

Is it a tujsivry? Not at ail. A | business and is no* likely to be a per-
Uevr-’-ughly -t-xperb-m-ed i>ers«& can t l̂l j tnafteot feature of *-osr. fry'a ermr- -fpirr drew ir bundle of t r - r t *  from Ms ; BfR's wffe. Ghioe. *od he? pick*nbt»T 

srx prt-'-i !<■>. Miss Uuulfcy. who is . tiefore'.utod wbeiher aa advertisiug ( rnerco. | pocket, gave them to ftte slave, and t»r 1 were put op tt^rether. amd in aneeber
the darah r of :: < If-rgy m,m. was one , campaign will pay. It is not ea-y to The made of advertising? That's 1 the time the master rsrne on ws* on- | ha’f  hour they, too. had been lost to
ef the ili-vt two women to try for at.-d ( say just width form of advertisement right. Tlie magician's wnud cannot do jotning fb* negro to repent and be j rbeHr master.
(.btatu the degree of A. B. at Brown | will give the test results, but ft is easy the expected job with one wave, bow- * saved. Mr. Boone failed to suspect j Singleton's tnassaer charged,
uuiversiiy. j enough to seiect ihe method of adver- ever, nor can it work fts wonders 1 that the northerner was tan:f>eri»g i ”OeBr!«sieE." be said, "yos're boefc-

R R ; ti-'ing whit b wifi gire rneh results. through a tingle class of nWfhrtn*. w-rfh Ids slsve. i mg agalast the wrong men. J ‘Bl not
FOOTBALL j There is a right way rad a w rong1 The ptiWi-.'* mast be reached, and tfae eem tes » yaiTty o t  eewflemea j afrsid  to  declare ovyself 4  converted

FcxWitsH gatases Saturday. O ct 2*7: | way o f w m dootfi;g*n adverrisfng eau.-.! each of rhe«e tranches o f the edver- from th e aelglffiovfeorvd gathered is  Mr. i ggnsMer. f'v * ttu gbt yon yew  c n -
,i I ’rfeeeam eerwts fWrTtmmrh at i*rtnce-; perign, and gsocri sdverttseflawrt* #ud j Ushag jo b  tstu-t reeeire {<rof>er treat-} fteftoe's house fo r a gagne of poker. 
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